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ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

Telephone, Main 661.
twospeci.
It it an evil ilay for the wife ami

mother when she scans her worn face
in the mirror, ami asks the question,
MXes it pay? Ics it pay to sacrifice

health and hntmtnesa

bratlon In Astoria is an as-

sured fact, too much cannot l' done

to make it a success. A poor celebra-

tion of any kind Is always worse than
no celebration, while a good one Is

always worth the cost and trouble.

The men behind the celebration this

year are noi the character of men who

make failures, but still they need the

full support of the business men and

INTKKKSilTlN'a TO ASHMA SUP- -

Ianlel Hante, of Ottervllle, Iowa,
writes, t have had asthma for thr
or four years and have tried about till
the cough and asthma cures In the mar-
ket and have received treatment from
physicians In New York and other
elites, but got very little benefit until 1

tried Foley's Honey ana Tar which
gave mo Immediate relief and I will
never bo without It In my houo. 1

sincerely recommend it to H."r
salu by Frank Hart.

Kich oKthcs connot adorn u bad
soul.

G. 01, Barr, Dentist
Mnnnell Ilulldlnit.

Iti Commercial St., Ailurlit, Or.
TMLlfll'HONK RED 101.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENTIST.

SSI Commercial Street Attorla. Or.

J.A.FASTABEND
OHNKRAL CONTRACTOR

AND I1UILDICH.

WHITE UOLLAK LINE

..Portland - Astoria Koule.

STR. "BAILEY GATZERT."

I'ully round trip rxctpt Hundny,

TIME CAHO
Iav( I'orilHml 1 m.

l.pv AKtorU 1 p. ni.
ThroiiKli l'lftlmul ooiinvotlun with

tcftiiivr NalioolU from 1Iwm nd
UinK Iteaott rolnt.

Whltet Cllr Mn tlcknti lnlr.
i hunica-bl- with O. It A N. Co. ant
V. T. Co. tlolwt,

The Dalles Route

STR. " TAH0MA."
and "METLAK0"

Polly trip xiit SumUy.

l.KAVK ItlKTI.ANK A nsim

H ik) a m I'urtlHiid tUi on OviM il in if
1 00 1 ru r Airrl and w 4Vn

IVInta

AsTOKIA

fftTSn ('.'Fii'iiftUnd Mid W y It.Kl It B
I iv ii in i reniui WMlp a

sKAMDK il ISUi.

.1 in AnUirlii for WHrrriiliin, 7 ma m
ti iia ruei, rort Nwtnv 4 0U U lb

t.;Jp lUmiiiinul mm Aitoi ia lut.la n
l a m Sennl.le tor narrv'ilou, 1J M p m

K hi p hi Hva lUiiim.'iel. tun 7 00 II

i a tn sieve t una Aterl lV m

Sunday only.
AM train mak cloa connetlon l

Ooblo with all Northern Pacific train
to and from tht Kst and Sound point

J. C. MAYO,
Oen'l Frtlght and Pncr Agent

BEST OF EVERYTHING

In a Word Thl Tell of th
Servlc via

fho Norlhwostem line.

Klght Tram Dally Betneon St. Paul
and Cliligo, cmprlstnc

The Latest Pullman Sleeper,
peerless Dining Car.
Library and Observation Car,
Fr Reclining ('Hair car,

The Slth Century Tral- n-
Ruiu Lvry Dy ot th I ear.

Tne Finest Tram in the Work
Electric lighted Heated

THK HAIH'.ER STATK KXPRE3S. tht
Klnwt lUy Train Running between
St. PjuI nl Chtcagj, vl th Short
Lne.

Connection from the Wt Made vt
Trie NOKTHKRN PACIFIC
OR RAT NORTHKRN AND
CANADIAN PACIFIC R'TS.

ThU la lo the UKST LI- N- between
Onmftv St. Paul nd Mlnneapoll.

All Afentg Sell TlckU via

The Northwestern Line

W. H. MfSAD, H. L. S ISLE It,
General Anient. Trav. Aent
ti Alder 8trit, Portiand. Oroi

DR. KING'S
tv NEW DISCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Consumption Vmghs,
('olds, Hroucliiiis, Asthma,
Pneumonia,! lay Fever, Pleu-

risy, LaCrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, ('roup and
Whooping Couifh.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
Pric 60c. and i I . TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.

CHOICE

MEATS
Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats
Cured Meats

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen & Co.,
518 COMMERCIAL STHEET.

Central meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

VtHtr for
tut' a l, Uult

V 11 KS II A S l S A I,T
ft III W prointlly and

at m turliy ii. inlr.l in

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

Trlt'l'tiun No ".'I.

Insjrance. Commission and

Shipplnf.

C. J. TRENCHARD,
Aut'iil Well Fnto ami
l'Hi'itlc Kipn-- Otiuip'y.

Custom House Broker

FRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone 121.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All vhhI ithlpped to our car
Will receive peclal attention.

No 53S Duune St. W. J COOK, Mgr.
Astoria, Ore. H. Tel. 1131.

On and after thl date th
Morning Aitorlan will be
lanued an uaual, and a ua-u- al

will be the beat medium
(or the dlmwmlnatlon of
new of your buiilne tell-

ing the good people where
to trade for their beat ad-

vantage and your profit.
This i true because the Ai-
torlan reaches the people,
i read by the people, and
ha the confidence and up-po- rt

of the people. Money
"pent In Judiclou adyertla-In- g

pay larger return than
cny other lnveatment you
can make.

We are Justified In Invit-
ing every citizen to tub-Hcrl-

for the Morning Ai-
torlan at lxty cent a
month, delivered, or fifty
cent a month by mall, or
to ftubucrihe for the twice--wee- k

Aitorlan at ons dollar
a year, because we offer
you full value for your coin.
Tou Ket all the local newi
and the expensive Associa-
ted Press telegraphic new
from all part of the world
beside. A clean, reliable pa-
per containing then feat-
ure I worthy of support.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Bent by ma'l, per year .J6.M

Sent by mall, per month . SO

Served by carrier, per month . CO

Sent by mall, per year, In advance tt 00

The Astorlan guarantees to Us ad-

vertiser the largest circulation of any

newapaper published on the Columbia

River.

VACATION.

Astoria" schools ore now all closed

and vitlon la on among the children.

How are tfhey going1 to sivrnd their

There are many ways to

spend a vacation and many plana will

be adopted. Some wtU enjoy their va-

cation and others will not. Some will

make a failure of their vacation and

there will make tsueccss. It is an

illustration of life. To watch the chil-

dren spend theSr vacation will be an

lnterenting study. By the manner In

whir they spend their vacation, that

Is, those who are old enough to plan

and think for themselves to a consid-

erable degree, one may be able to

Judge wto among them will succeed 1n

future. The boy who absolutely wastes

his time in idleness through the vaca-

tion will do so from choice and he is

likely to do ths through- Ife. Vac!on
Is suppowd to be a rest spell from

studies, and that ts ils purpose, but

ther are other ways to get recreation

besides in idleness; that In fact Is the

poorest way to get K. The summer

spent in idleness will only find the

child when school takes up again, tired

out and unfit to take up his studies

again. But the boy who spends the

summer in Idleness has usually spent
his school days in idleness and is not

planning for an education anyway.
The real serious boy, the boy who

means business, the boy who Is des-

tined to succeed In life, is already look-

ing for something to do. He has been

working his brain to its utmost ca-

pacity for several months and now. he
desires to give it a rest. He desires
to give It recreation. This is done

by giving the body employment and

the bi n a different work. The suc-

cessful boy and good student will find

something to do during his vacation

and when his vacation is over he will

have earned something and will also
be rested up for his fall and winter
studies. He will have a dear con-

science and his body will be invigorat-
ed by exercise and he will enter school
the same hero that be has always
proved himself.

The thoughtless pupil, the one who

took no interest in his studies, the one
most anxious for vacation, will spend
his holidays differently. Some of them
will spend their holidays lounging
about the streets; others will wander
abJut the country purposeless; others
will do a half dozen different things,
whatever turns up from day to day-J-ust

to kill time and have a " good

time." This same class will occupy
a different station in life when they
grow to be men from that occupied by

the good student ,the industrious, eco-

nomical boy in and out of school. In
later years there will be successful
business and professional men and
skilled laborers in this country. The

Industrious, steady student of the pres-

ent will occupy one of these positions
In society in future. Then, as now.

there will be tramps and hobos men

unsettled, without a purpose, wander-

ing from place to place purposely, do-

ing whatever before them from lny '.

day, but the Ftreet will be thuir iin- -

cipal lounging place. This position will j

be occupied by the boys who are ir
students in school and spend their va- -

cation in 'idleness. They have that in- -

ciination now, and unless they take

a tumble to themselves there is no

other hope 'for them.

There is something for every boy

who desires to spend a profitable vaca-

tion. It is the most enjoyable way of

spending it. One of the leading teach-

ers in the city said that if he could

not get something more profitable to

do he would get a job of pulling a f.fh

boat during 'his vacation. He did this

one summer .made a good salary and

came out fresh- and vigorous In mind

and body, and well prepared for the

winter term of school.

Boys, the way you spend your vaca-

tion Is a strong indication of how you

will spend your life.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH.

Now that th Fourth of July cele- -

1 to wedded love? " But
there is another ques-tio- n

which rightly
takes precedence of
lkws it pay? It is
this : " Is it nece-
ssary to sacrifice
health and happiness
to wedded love ?

Half a million women
answer, No ! They
have been weak and
have been made
strong by Dr. Pierce's
Favoi tte'l'rescription.
Thev were sick and
" Favorite Prescrip-
tion'1 made them
well. It will do the
same for almost every
woman who jjives it
a fair and faithful
trial. It stops weak-enii-

drains, heals
inflammation an ! ulceration and cures
female weakness. It tnimnialbes the
nerves aud encourages the appetite.

"I cxptvtivl lo Iwmc mother, and
ttiiratriuil min-han-c srrnttv wrakt'iint mf."
write Mrs. : A N:iii.m. of Witts Spn n.
Sentry Oil . Ark.. " ait n y ol.l diww returned
My hulviit R! mioinrr u.vnt :r me rm i
s?emeit to ji?st ir yg iinl set no better.
At last 1 l.'iii IHe vt'Vtar tluil if hi Hicvlicitie tint
n.-- i h)n m I UituM I'O tuVk lo llf. PlCW'S
medicines. 1 iliJ at 1'V the time 1 h.ul
taken Jhem one month 1 could do mv own
hauwwork.. exoetu .i!.lim. and tended ray
Knnlcu too, 1 w.i u'Ter th.m I had evrr lieen
white waitmi: un connive miic niy nri
bnbv came itliis our wit the sixth chitdt. She
is now eleven menths old and is healthy child.
As for me. I feel a vomut now as 1 did at

eighteen Years ol ant' m thirty now. I can

cheerfully rerommend Ir Herce's medicine to
sit sudering mnntatiiRd "

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pcilcts cure
biliousness and sick headache.

Andrew Asp,
iifot Xatrr, BltiriMfiitk and Horrkotr

fif,:t-cuas- s WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Special Attention Given lo Snip ai o

Steamboat Rvpalrlng.Oeneral Black-imithln-

First-Cla- ss HJrse-Phoein- e.

eic
CORNER TWELFTH AND DTJANE

CHICKrSTER'S rNQUSH

FEHBYRSYAl PILLS
( CS.A Ivr rilU I1ISTI:;N hNI.lSII

S'CVvtn ItKI bmtllc r
-Z-V-.Jf -- m ri'ion. luLf :c-- . Kn" v

fM Vi,j hiigrrnitt Niihth Hit hiI liM;a
I flf 1.4 Jf l.mf i".;i.t.t M I

W Jf ; rrtVfirt TPHU!
Jv L Inm MmiI. I.rti iir..j. S". i i.

M Itrujf' itlrhr Ihrm1l V,

WMtiU'Jlit UirllMI - I'l'il., P

llOXORIOUsT HAVEL

The "Northwestern IJmPjd- - train,
electric lighted tbroughou', both inside
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, the finest train ia the
world. They embady the litest, rwet
and btst idea for comfort. convenlic
and luxury ever offered the travelling
nubile, and altogether are the nios:
complete and splendid production of tht
car builders' art.

These splendid Train
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific and

The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the CAST.
No extra charge for these supertot

acommoaations and all class? of tick-

ets are available for passige on the
trains on 'his line are protected by thf
Interlocking Bloc"; System.
W. H. MEAD. H. L. SISLER

General Agent. Traveling Ag't
Portland. Oregin

JOB PRLMIXG ISEI'AimBT

EDWARD PRIOR, MNGCS

First-Clas- s U ate Work

UNION' LABOR ONLY

"1 In v a rooster for tew things one
i. tl.e krow tlmt it. In liim, ami the

oilier iz the tlmt air on him
to link up Ills krow with."

-J- OSH lill.M.NGS

Astorian Publishing Co.

Tenth and Commercial Sts.

Phone 66 1 Asioria, Or.

A Nickel Harvest
will be yoan every day In the year If yoa own

MILLS COIN OPERATING MACHINES
61 VARIETIES

Write for catalog and noney fnaiaajr nmreatloni.

MILLS NOVELTY CO., Chicago.
II to 23 Soutk Jeflenon Street

Foeyfs Honey Tat
bwls fangs tad stops the cous.Il

rillena to make it a success. With-

out Iho latter nothing can be made a
success In any place. ...

The plans laid out. If sjK'Cewfully

carried out, will make It one of the
most successful and attractive celebra-

tions In the history of the city and
there Is no reason why the plans
should not be fully can-le- d out lo the
smallest detail. The scheme to run
free boots to all points on tht lower

river is a good one. Give the people
free transportation, and who will re-

main away fr.mi Astoria on the

Fourth? It Is always a pleasure to

come to Astoria even and pay one's

way, tut when free transportation is

given no one will remain away who

loves a good time and a great day.
The program being prepared Is an at-

tractive and Interesting one and if

carried out, which will doubtless be
t

the case, no noe will regret having
(

come.

The music for the day alone will be

a feature, and when It is considered

thai there will be at least 200 voice

In a choir that is being organised, this
feature alone is worth coming a long
distance to hear. It will be a saen-gcrfe- st

within Itself and considering
that it will be devoted almost exclu-

sively to singing patrotic songs It will

revive the patriotism of the older ones.
" Music bath charms," etc., and with
the music in Astoria on the Fourth all
ought to be charmed. It will be the
patriotic music day of 1302.

But this is only one feature. The

committee has many good things up
its sleeves. There will be a great pa-ral- e;

there will be a great speech;
there will be games and contests;
there will be decorations and amuse-

ments; there will be a hundred and
one things to amuse, entertain and
instruct. No one should miss it, neith-

er should any of our citizens stand
back in pushing it along. It has been

a successful year; the people are pros-

perous; the country is prosperous; he

American people have cause to re-

joice: Oregon and Clatsop county, and
Astoria hive god reason to celebrate.

Then let Astoria, celebrate as she nev-

er celebrated before!

JU9T LOOK AT HBR.

Whence came that sprightly step,
faultless skin, rich, rosy complexion,
smiling face. She looks good, feels
good. Here's her secret. She uses
Ir. King's New life Pills. Result-- all

organs active, digestion good, no
headache, no chance for "blues." Try
them yourself. Only 25c at Chas.
Rogers.

Don'e expect credit for dulng your
duty.

Active agents wanted Tor " The
World on Fire" by Murat Halstead.
Burning mountains in American in-

dies explode, destroying cities full of
people, startling history of appa.ling
phenomena, threatening the globe; 600

big illustrated pages, only High-
est endorsements. Biggest profits
guaranteed. Agents clearing from $3

to J25 daily. Outfit free. Enclose 10

cent3 for postage. The Dominion Co.,

Dept. L, Chicago.

Presumption is very close akin to

ignorance.

No good health unless tthe kidneys
are sound. Foley's Honey and Tar
makes the kidneys right. For sale by
Frank Hart.

PROPOSA IjS WANTED.

Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver Bar-

racks, Wash., June 6, l'J02. Sealed

proposals, In triplicate, will be receivx--

here until 11 a. m., June 25, 1'2, and
then opened for the construction at
Vancouver Barracks, Wafh.,rf one
double set ofTic-ers- ' quarters. For full
informa'tion, plans and tipeeilications
apply to this office. I. S. reserves the
right to reject or accept any or all pro-

posals or any part 'thereof. Envelopes
eontaining proposals should be marked:
"Proposals for construction of build-

ings at Vancouver Barracks, Wash."
and addressed to und'-rsigne-

W. A. BETHEL, A. C Q. M.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

NOTICE Irf HEREBY GIVEN
that I will on Monday ,the 7th day of

July, 1902, at the hour of ten o'clock
in the forenoon of said day, at and in

front of the Court House door, in the

City ot Astoria, in Clatsop county,
Oregon, offer for sale and sell, at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for
cash in hand at the time of sale all
and singular, the real estate and pro-

perty heretofore bid in for taxes for the
year 1899 for said Clatsop county, to
whloh said Clatsop county has acquli-titl- e

by virtue of such sale.
THOMAS LINVILLB,

Sheriff of Clatsop County, Oregon.
Dated, June 3rd, 1902.

Chronic bronchial trouble and sum-

mer coughs can be nulckly relived mid
cured by Foley's H.iy nil T.ir. IVr
sale by Frank Hart.

All playing that a man is paid to do
is culled work

On the first Indication of kidney trou
ble stop It by taking Foley" Kidney
Cure. Sold bv Frank Il irt.

A man may have wheat In the mill
and Ik short In dough.

WAKNIN'I.

If you have kidrey or bladder troa- -

hie an l do not o I'o'ey's Kidney
j you will nu.' only youi-iv- l to
blame for results, a it ruw

j nH forms f and bladder lils-- i.. JJold by Frank Hart.

The most unlovable creature In the
world is a ftvtlns twson .

i Purlng the summer kidney Irregula-
rities are often caused by excessive
Idrinklng for being overhea'cd. Attend
to '.he kidneys at once hy using Fo-- !

!ey Kidney Cure -- For sale by Frank
Hart.

Better hunt for your own fault than
your neighbor's.

I ' ' 'SKATTKK-- t ", I':"-!,

j Twice in hospital, F. A. 0llledg.
Verbena, Ala., paid a vast sum to doc- -

j tors to eure a re case of piles eaus- -

jinjT IK tumors. When all failed Buek- -

i Ion's Arnica Salve soon cured him.
Subdues Inflammation, comjuers

'Aches., kills Pains. Best salve In the
world. at Cha-s-. Roger's drg store

j For the breeches of promise ue a
'rope for suspenders.

ALT. AVI-7R- SAVED.

'For cars I suffered such untold mi

sery from BroneMtls," writes J. H

(Johnston, of Hrouirhton, Go., "that of
ten I was unable to work. Then, when

everything else failed, I was ho!ly
cured by Dr. King's New Plseovtry
for Consumption. My wife suffentt in-

tensely from Asthma, till It cured her,
and al our experience gos to show it
is the best Croup medicine In the
world. A trial will convince you It
is unrivalled for Throat and Lung dis-

eases. Guaranteed bottles 50c and II.
Trial bottles free at Chas. Rogers.

Boasting of your benevolence mani-
fests weakness.

LOOK PLEASANT, PLEASK.

Photographer C. C. Harlan, of Eaton.
O., can do so now, though fir years he
couldn't, because he suffered untold
agony from the worst form of Indi-

gestion. All physicians and medlrliuw
failed to help him till he tried Elec-

tric Bitters, which worked stteli wim-do-

for him that he s they are
a godsend to sufferers from dyspepsia
and stomach troubles. I'nrlvalli-- for
di.saff of the Stomach, Liver and
Kidneys, they build up and sue new
life to the whole system. Try them.
Only S0c. Guaranteed by Clms. Rog-

ers, druggist.

Silence Is a chief virtue ,but Is often
overlooked.

WAS WASTING A WAV.

The following letter from Robert R.

Watts, of Salem, Mo., Is instructive:
"I have been troubled with kidney
disease for the last five years. I lost
tlesh and never felt well and doctored
with leading physicians and tried all
remedies suggctfd without relief.
Finally I tried Foley's Kidney Cure
and les than two bottles completely
cured me and I am now sound and
well." fold by Frank Hart.

H,ne men get too lazy to move

except when their n m h run.

TKN YHARS IN BHD.

R. A. Cray, J. I. Oakvlllc, Ind.,
writes: "For ten years I was confined
to my bed with disease of my kidneys.
It was so severe that I could not move

part of the time. I consulted the very
iiest medical skill available, but could
get no relief until Folly's Kidney Cure
was recommended to me. It has been
a godsend to me." Sold by Frank Hart.

From the fountain of gratitude Hpring
many rivulets of virtue.

PROPOSALS WANTKD.

Office of C. Q. M. Vancouver Bar-

racks. Wasli., May 30, 1902. Sealed
proposals, In triplicate, will be receiv-

ed at the office of the Depot Quarter-
master, Portland. Or. until 2:30 p. m.
June 19, 1902, and then opened for the
construction of a steamboat In accor-

dance with the plans and specifications
on file in the Depot Quartermaster'
Office at Portland, where full informa-

tion will be furnished. Envelopes con-

tained proposal should be marked:

"Proposal for Steamboat," and (ad-

dressed "W. A. BETHEL. Q. M.

Crime I the weed that ohokes down
tfhe flower of civilization.

TIMt CARD

Str. "TAH0HA"
Ivo I'ortlnnil Mon , Wfd., frl., i . ni.

a 1II, 'li'., Tliur., Sat., T ft. m.

Str. "MKTLAKO"
l.v. I'oi tlAiul Tiif.. Tluir., Kt., 7 m.
t.v. Inlli, Mon., W.d,, m, 7 . m.
liulln it rut or Alitor Hirorl, I'urt.

land Oreirit,
llilh l'tionr. Mln Ja. '

AOKNTH.
J.ilm M. Hllu.ui, Th IMIIm, Or.
A. J. Tuyliir, AturU, Or.
J 3. ucky, IIoihI IVver, Or.
Wolfi.nl & Wyor. Whit Salmon, Wn.
4. c, Wymt, Vneouv.r, Wn.
H. II. Ollbreth, I.ylu. Wn.
Julni M TiKlon. HlovciiKon. Wn,
Henry Olin.tmil. Caraon, Wn.
Wllliiun liuii.r. Iliitler. Wn
K. W, CIlirilTON, I'ortland Orrgoa.

ii0 LAvvO lb MO

OREGON
Stiorp Line

and union Pacific
TIMK m'HEO.

Depart VVE Arrlva
rrum l"orllana

Chlcajro
Portland fall Ike. Denver.
Rpeclal rt. Worth. Oroa
:00a. m. ha. Kan City :N p. m.

via Hunt- - Ht. UiUl. Chioil
Incton and Eaat.
Atianrlo Bait I- -k. Denver
mprv Ft. Worth. Oml

R W r. m. ha. Kna fliy.!lJ.via Hunt- - 81. Lout. Chloaio
iniflon and Baat.

Walla Walla.
HI. T'aul lidwlalon. Boo.
Kan mall knne, Mlnneapolli

( p. m. Hi. Tsui. I)uHiibj7;00a. re
via Mlwaukre, Chi-eaf-

Bpokan and Kaai i

71 hour from Finland to (Thloago,
No Change of Car.

OCEAN AND WVKtl HCIIKDULBJ
Frtn A'torla

" "'7 All anllliig da luil
subject to chang 4 a. m.
For Han FrnilJ icco every five day Monday

7 a.m. Columbia lllver
I'allvM- - To rortlnnd and
cepJJBun. J Wy Ijindlngs. I

Milliliter Nlllultn. evi-- AslmUl on
tide lii4ly for llwnncu, itinn.rtliig thorw
with I nil n for Img Hearlt. Tl"ira and
No! t h Iteiu-l- i point. ar-
rives at AkIhi-Ii- i snmr

O. W. LOUNSnWlHY. Agent.
Astoria.

A. U CHAIO.
Qenernl 1'iiaseniter Agvnt.

Portland Oregon

rt. Zi' EAST
lOfoGUtNMltASTAl SOUTHin euuTta

VIA

Ilennl frirth mnA
Ieave Irving its. Portland Arrtv

Overland Kxprem
Train for Ha Inm,
lion-bur- Art-lan-

RfL,ra.mnln
8:0 p.ml Ogden, gan Fran- - 7:U a m
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NOTICEt

To the
Business Men.

f
To the People.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of nil kinda at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A V. ALaUBIN. Tenth and Commercial Streets

HOTGL PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only Pirst-Clan- s Hotel In Portland


